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 L9 L9 L9 L9
on

    0gp0gp0gp0gp-tybltybltybltybl
to Beth-Pageh

             F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
Urishlim

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
he approached

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .1

YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

    Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    rd4rd4rd4rd4
sent

     FyzdFyzdFyzdFyzd
of Olives

  0rw=0rw=0rw=0rw=
the Mount

     BngBngBngBng
the side of

       JwklbwqldJwklbwqldJwklbwqldJwklbwqld
that is in front of you

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

     FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
to village

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .2

hm9hm9hm9hm9
with her

     fy9wfy9wfy9wfy9w
and a colt

        0rys0d0rys0d0rys0d0rys0d
that is bound

  0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
a donkey

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m Nyxk4m
will find

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
says

     $n0$n0$n0$n0
anyone

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .3  YlYlYlYl
to me

  wty0wty0wty0wty0
[and] bring [them]

  wr4wr4wr4wr4
loose [them]

       rd4mrd4mrd4mrd4m
he will send

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

     Ny9btmNy9btmNy9btmNy9btm
they are needed

        JrmldJrmldJrmldJrmld
that for our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wrm0  wrm0  wrm0  wrm0  
tell

  fmtndfmtndfmtndfmtnd
[happened] that might be fulfilled

  twhdtwhdtwhdtwhd
that happened

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    .4    0kl0kl0kl0kl
here

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl 
them

 wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
say

    .5     rm0drm0drm0drm0d
who said

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  dybdybdybdyb
through

  rm0t0drm0t0drm0t0drm0t0d
which was spoken of

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

    Kykm Kykm Kykm Kykm
meek

             YklYklYklYkl
to you

    F0 F0 F0 F0
comes

       YkklmYkklmYkklmYkklm
your King

    0h0h0h0h
behold

    Jwyhc Jwyhc Jwyhc Jwyhc
Tsihyon

  trbltrbltrbltrbl
to the daughter of

0nt00nt00nt00nt0
a [female] donkey

   rbrbrbrb
the foal of

      fy9fy9fy9fy9
a colt

         L9wL9wL9wL9w
and upon

   0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
a donkey

     L9L9L9L9
upon

     BykrwBykrwBykrwBykrw
and mounted

     (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  dqpddqpddqpddqpd
had commanded

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

  wdb9wwdb9wwdb9wwdb9w
and did

  0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and departed

    .6

          fy9fy9fy9fy9
the colt

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  wmswwmswwmswwmsw
and placed

     fy9lwfy9lwfy9lwfy9lw
and the colt

  0rmxl0rmxl0rmxl0rmxl
the donkey

  wyty0wwyty0wwyty0wwyty0w
and they brought

    .7

04nkd04nkd04nkd04nkd
of crowds

  00gwsw00gwsw00gwsw00gwsw
and a multitude

    .8    (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
upon it

     BkrwBkrwBkrwBkrw
and mounted

     JwhytxnJwhytxnJwhytxnJwhytxn
their garments

NyqspNyqspNyqspNyqsp
cutting

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

  0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
in the road

     Jwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0m
their clothes

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Nyw4mNyw4mNyw4mNyw4m
spreading out

04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

    .9    0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

     NymrwNymrwNymrwNymrw
and cast [them]

  0nly00nly00nly00nly0
the trees

            NmNmNmNm
from

  0kws0kws0kws0kws
branches

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

       Ny9qNy9qNy9qNy9q
crying out

   hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

         Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and coming

    Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq
before him

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Nylz0dNylz0dNylz0dNylz0d
who going

  Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and
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F0dF0dF0dF0d
who comes

    whwhwhwh
he

       KyrbKyrbKyrbKyrb
blessed is

        dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

  hrblhrblhrblhrbl
to the Son

 0n94w0 0n94w0 0n94w0 0n94w0
Ushanna

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

  L9L9L9L9
he entered

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .10   0mwrmb0mwrmb0mwrmb0mwrmb
in the highest

  0n94w00n94w00n94w00n94w0
Ushanna

  0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  hm4bhm4bhm4bhm4b
in the name

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm Fnydm
the city

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  t9yztt0t9yztt0t9yztt0t9yztt0
was stirred up

     Ml4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0lMl4rw0l
into Urishlim

          NmdNmdNmdNmd
who is from

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
saying

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

    .11

Qp0wQp0wQp0wQp0w
and drove out

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     fkyhlfkyhlfkyhlfkyhl
into the temple

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

    L9wL9wL9wL9w
and entered

  .12 fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

  trcntrcntrcntrcn
Nasrath

  0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the tables

     PxswPxswPxswPxsw
and he overturned

     fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

     NynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmw
and selling

     NynbzdNynbzdNynbzdNynbzd
who were buying

  Jwhlkl Jwhlkl Jwhlkl Jwhlkl
all

  0nwy0nwy0nwy0nwy
doves

     NynbzmdNynbzmdNynbzmdNynbzmd
who were selling

  Jwnhd Jwnhd Jwnhd Jwnhd
of those

     FwsrwkwFwsrwkwFwsrwkwFwsrwkw
and the chairs

  0npr9md0npr9md0npr9md0npr9md
of the moneychangers

  Fwlc Fwlc Fwlc Fwlc
prayer

  tybtybtybtyb
a house [of]

     YtybdYtybdYtybdYtybd
that my house

  whwhwhwh
is

     BytkBytkBytkBytk
it written

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .13

0y=sld0y=sld0y=sld0y=sld
of bandits

    Fr9m    Fr9m    Fr9m    Fr9m
a cave

    Yhynwtdb9 Yhynwtdb9 Yhynwtdb9 Yhynwtdb9
have made it

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
but

    Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0
you

  0rqtn0rqtn0rqtn0rqtn
will be called

Ys0wYs0wYs0wYs0w
and he healed

  0sygxw0sygxw0sygxw0sygxw
and lame

  0yms0yms0yms0yms
the blind

     fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and drew near

    .14

FrmdtFrmdtFrmdtFrmdt
the wonders

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and the Pharisees

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .15  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  Jwn0  
them

  0n94w00n94w00n94w00n94w0
Ushanna

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

     fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

     Ny9qdNy9qdNy9qdNy9qd
who were crying aloud

  0yl=w0yl=w0yl=w0yl=w
and the children

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
that he did

 hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they were saying

    .16      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl  $0bt0 $0bt0 $0bt0 $0bt0
they were displeased

  dywdddywdddywdddywdd
of Dawid

  hrblhrblhrblhrbl
to the Son

       Ny0Ny0Ny0Ny0
yes

     (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
    Yeshua

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

       Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
are saying

  0nm  0nm  0nm  0nm
what

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     (m4(m4(m4(m4
do hear

0dwlydw0dwlydw0dwlydw0dwlydw
and infants

  0yl=d0yl=d0yl=d0yl=d
of children

  0mwp0mwp0mwp0mwp
the mouth

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that from

        JwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrq
have you read

  f f f f  Mwtm Mwtm Mwtm Mwtm  Nm Nm Nm Nm
never

NmNmNmNm
of

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and departed

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

         Qb4wQb4wQb4wQb4w
and he left

    .17  Fxwb4tFxwb4tFxwb4tFxwb4t
praise

  tnqttnqttnqttnqt
you have fashioned
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dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0rpcb0rpcb0rpcb0rpcb
in the morning

    .18   NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

  tbwtbwtbwtbw
and lodged

  0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybltybltybltybl 
to Beth-Ani

 Fnydm  Fnydm  Fnydm  Fnydm 
the city

     0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

     FtFtFtFt
a fig tree

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and he saw

     .19  NpkNpkNpkNpk
he hungered

     FnydmlFnydmlFnydmlFnydml
to the city

                KphKphKphKph
he returned

       J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  hbhbhbhb
on it

     Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
did he find

        fwfwfwfw
and not

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to it

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

  0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
by the road

0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

     YkbYkbYkbYkb
on you

     JwwhnJwwhnJwwhnJwwhn
let there be

        ffff
not

  hlhlhlhl
to it

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

  0pr=0pr=0pr=0pr=
leaves

0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

  wzxwwzxwwzxwwzxw
and saw

    .20    YhYhYhYh
that

     FtFtFtFt
fig tree

  t4byt4byt4byt4by
withered

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and at once

     Ml9lMl9lMl9lMl9l
forever

     FtFtFtFt
the fig tree

  t4byt4byt4byt4by
withered

  ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbrbrbrb
quickly

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

  wrhtwwrhtwwrhtwwrhtw
and marvelled

       Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .21

JwglpttJwglpttJwglpttJwglptt
do doubt

        fwfwfwfw
and not

     Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh Fwnmyh
faith

     Jwkb    Jwkb    Jwkb    Jwkb
you

     0wht0wht0wht0wht
have

       J0d  J0d  J0d  J0d  
that if

       Np0Np0Np0Np0
even if

    f0 f0 f0 f0
but

             Jwdb9tJwdb9tJwdb9tJwdb9t
will you do

       FtdFtdFtdFtd
of the fig tree

    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [miracle]

    dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

    f  f  f  f 
not

0wht0wht0wht0wht
it will happen

  0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

     LpwLpwLpwLpw
and fall

  Lqt40d Lqt40d Lqt40d Lqt40d
be removed

  Jwrm0t Jwrm0t Jwrm0t Jwrm0t
you say

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
to mountain

     JwbstJwbstJwbstJwbst
you will receive

  Jwnmyhtw Jwnmyhtw Jwnmyhtw Jwnmyhtw
and believe

  Fwlcb Fwlcb Fwlcb Fwlcb
in prayer

     Jwl04tdJwl04tdJwl04tdJwl04td
that you ask for

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every

    .22

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

     fkyhlfkyhlfkyhlfkyhl
to the temple

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .23

0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

     PlmPlmPlmPlm
he was teaching

  dkdkdkdk
while

  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

  04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

   0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

     KlKlKlKl
to you

  Bhy Bhy Bhy Bhy
gave

  wnmwwnmwwnmwwnmw
and who

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  db9db9db9db9
do accomplish

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these [things]

     N=lw4N=lw4N=lw4N=lw4
authority

0n00n00n00n0
<I>

    P0 P0 P0 P0
also

             Jwkl040Jwkl040Jwkl040Jwkl040
I will ask you

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

     .24   0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

     JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
will tell

  0n00n00n00n0
<I>

  P0w P0w P0w P0w
also

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  Jwrm0t Jwrm0t Jwrm0t Jwrm0t
you answer

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
a question
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 NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  htydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9mhtydwm9m
the baptism

    .25   0n00n00n00n0
I

  db9db9db9db9
do

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these [things]

  0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

  0ny0b 0ny0b 0ny0b 0ny0b 
by what

      JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
they

  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
men

     NmNmNmNm
from

  w0w0w0w0
or

             YhYhYhYh
is it

    0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

       NmNmNmNm
from

    hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
is it

         0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
where

  Nm Nm Nm Nm 
from

rm0nrm0nrm0nrm0n
we say

       J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

      Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

       Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
among themselves

   wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

  Ny9rtm  Ny9rtm  Ny9rtm  Ny9rtm
reasoning

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

     YhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyh
did you believe him

     ffff
not

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what [reason]

     L9wL9wL9wL9w
and upon

     NlNlNlNl
to us

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he will say

  0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     NmNmNmNm
from

       JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  Nnxn0 Nnxn0 Nnxn0 Nnxn0
we are

  Nylxd Nylxd Nylxd Nylxd
afraid

  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
men

     NmNmNmNm
from

  rm0ndwrm0ndwrm0ndwrm0ndw
and [if] we say

    .26

 wn9wn9wn9wn9
they answered

    .27   Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl
Yukhanan

        hlhlhlhl
<him>

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
did

  Nydyx0 Nydyx0 Nydyx0 Nydyx0
regard

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
a prophet

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

  ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg  
for

    0n00n00n00n0
<I>

     ffff  P0 P0 P0 P0 
neither

   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

       Nny9dyNny9dyNny9dyNny9dy
do we know

      ffff
not

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w  Nyrm0w 
and said

0n00n00n00n0
I

    db9db9db9db9
do

       NylhNylhNylhNylh
these [things]

  0n=lw4  0n=lw4  0n=lw4  0n=lw4
authority

    0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b0ny0b
by what

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
will tell

    0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
sons

    hlhlhlhl  wwhwwhwwhwwh  ty0ty0ty0ty0
had

    dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

  0zxtm0zxtm0zxtm0zxtm
do think

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

    .28

LzLzLzLz
go

       YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first one

  twltwltwltwl
to

     BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and he drew near

  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt 
two

 ffff
not

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

         whwhwhwh
he

    .29  0mrkb0mrkb0mrkb0mrkb
in the vineyard

     XwlpXwlpXwlpXwlp
[and] work

  0nmwy 0nmwy 0nmwy 0nmwy 
today

 BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and he drew near

    .30      Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

     Ywtt0Ywtt0Ywtt0Ywtt0
he regretted [it]

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Frxb Frxb Frxb Frxb
later

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
do desire

      rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0n90n90n90n9
answered

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   whwhwhwh
he

    twkhtwkhtwkhtwkh
likewise

  hlhlhlhl
to him

         rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
the other

   twl twl twl twl 
to

db9db9db9db9
did

  Jwhyrt Jwhyrt Jwhyrt Jwhyrt
two

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
which

    .31   Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
did go

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  0n00n00n00n0
I [will]

     (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first one

  whwhwhwh
that

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

     Yhwb0dYhwb0dYhwb0dYhwb0d
of his father

  0nybc0nybc0nybc0nybc
the will

   NymdqNymdqNymdqNymdq
will precede

     FynzwFynzwFynzwFynzw
and harlots

  0skmd0skmd0skmd0skmd
that the tax-collectors

   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0   Nym0   Nym0   Nym0  
truly
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NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  Jwktwl Jwktwl Jwktwl Jwktwl
to you

  rygrygrygryg
for

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    .32  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FwklmlFwklmlFwklmlFwklml
into the Kingdom

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl 
you

0skm0skm0skm0skm
the tax-collectors

       YhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyhYhynwtnmyh
did you believe him

       fwfwfwfw
and not

       Fwn0kdFwn0kdFwn0kdFwn0kd
of righteousness

  0xrw0b  0xrw0b  0xrw0b  0xrw0b
in the way

JwtyzxJwtyzxJwtyzxJwtyzx
you saw [it]

  dkdkdkdk
when

     ffff
not

  P0 P0 P0 P0
even

         NydNydNydNyd
but

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
<you>

  Yhwnmyh  Yhwnmyh  Yhwnmyh  Yhwnmyh 
believed him

        FynzwFynzwFynzwFynzw
and harlots

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
Hear

    .33     hbhbhbhb
him

       JwnmyhtdJwnmyhtdJwnmyhtdJwnmyhtd
that you might believe

    Frxb Frxb Frxb Frxb
finally

  Jwtywtt0   Jwtywtt0   Jwtywtt0   Jwtywtt0  
did you repent

       FybFybFybFyb
a house

    0rm0rm0rm0rm
a lord of

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

     ftmftmftmftm
parable

  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  
another

hbhbhbhb
in it

  rpxwrpxwrpxwrpxw
and he dug

  0gys0gys0gys0gys
a fence

  hrdx0whrdx0whrdx0whrdx0w
and he set around it

  0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
a vineyard

     BcnwBcnwBcnwBcnw
and he planted

       0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl
to laborers

  hdxw0whdxw0whdxw0whdxw0w
and he leased it

  fdgm fdgm fdgm fdgm
a tower

  hbhbhbhb
in it

  0nbw0nbw0nbw0nbw
and he built

     Frc9mFrc9mFrc9mFrc9m
a winepress

rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

  0r0pd0r0pd0r0pd0r0pd
of the harvest

  0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
the time

  0=m0=m0=m0=m
arrived

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .34  QzxwQzxwQzxwQzxw
and went on a journey

NmNmNmNm
[some] of

    hlhlhlhl
to him

       Jwrd4ndJwrd4ndJwrd4ndJwrd4nd
that they might send

    0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
the laborers

    twltwltwltwl
to

        Yhwdb9l Yhwdb9l Yhwdb9l Yhwdb9l 
his servants

ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and some

     Yhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9lYhwdb9l
his servants

        0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
the laborers

  wdx0wwdx0wwdx0wwdx0w
and seized

    .35  hmrkdhmrkdhmrkdhmrkd
of his vineyard

  0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
the fruit

 rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

     BwtwBwtwBwtwBwtw
and again

    .36    Yhwl=qdYhwl=qdYhwl=qdYhwl=qd
they killed

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and some

  Yhwmgrd Yhwmgrd Yhwmgrd Yhwmgrd
they stoned

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and some

  Yhw0xmd Yhw0xmd Yhw0xmd Yhw0xmd
they beat

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  wdb9wdb9wdb9wdb9
they did

  twkhwtwkhwtwkhwtwkhw
and likewise

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

     NmNmNmNm
than

     Ny0ygsdNy0ygsdNy0ygsdNy0ygsd
that were more

  0db90db90db90db9
servants

  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  0nrx0  
other

   rbkrbkrbkrbk
perhaps

    rm0rm0rm0rm0  dkdkdkdk
saying

   hrblhrblhrblhrbl
his Son

    Jwhtwl Jwhtwl Jwhtwl Jwhtwl
to them

   rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

    tyrx0tyrx0tyrx0tyrx0
lastly

    .37

    Yhw0zxYhw0zxYhw0zxYhw0zx
they saw

  dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
the laborers

    .38  YrbYrbYrbYrb
my Son

     NmNmNmNm
before

     JwthbnJwthbnJwthbnJwthbn
they might be ashamed

  dwx0nwdwx0nwdwx0nwdwx0nw
and seize

     Yhwyl=qnYhwyl=qnYhwyl=qnYhwyl=qn
let us kill him

  wtwtwtwt
come

     FryFryFryFry
the heir

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

     JwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnybJwhtnyb
among themselves

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  0rbl0rbl0rbl0rbl
the Son

  0mrk0mrk0mrk0mrk
the vineyard

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

     Yhwqp0Yhwqp0Yhwqp0Yhwqp0
[and] took him

  wdx0wwdx0wwdx0wwdx0w
and they seized him

    .39  htwtryhtwtryhtwtryhtwtry
his inheritance
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0mrkd0mrkd0mrkd0mrkd
of the vineyard

    hrmhrmhrmhrm
the lord

       LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

    F0d F0d F0d F0d
comes

             0m0m0m0m
when

    .40  Yhwl=qwYhwl=qwYhwl=qwYhwl=qw
and killed him

hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they were saying

    .41       JwnhJwnhJwnhJwnh
those

  0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl0xlpl
to laborers

  db9ndb9ndb9ndb9n
should he do

  0nm 0nm 0nm 0nm 
what

    0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l0nrx0l
to other

  dxwndxwndxwndxwn
he will lease

        0mrkw0mrkw0mrkw0mrkw
and the vineyard

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  dbwndbwndbwndbwn
he will destroy

  $yb $yb $yb $yb  $ybd $ybd $ybd $ybd
savagely

JwhnbzbJwhnbzbJwhnbzbJwhnbzb
in its season

                0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
the fruit

    hlhlhlhl
to him

       NybhydNybhydNybhydNybhyd
who will give

    Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0 Nyly0
those

    0xlp0xlp0xlp0xlp
laborers

    0btkb0btkb0btkb0btkb
in the scripture

     JwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrq
have you read

  Mwtmm Mwtmm Mwtmm Mwtmm  f f f f 
never

 (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .42

04rl04rl04rl04rl
the head

  twhtwhtwhtwh
became

     YhYhYhYh
the same

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
the builders

  wyls0dwyls0dwyls0dwyls0d
that rejected

  0p0kd0p0kd0p0kd0p0kd
of the Stone

       hyty0whyty0whyty0whyty0w
and is

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this [Stone]

  twhtwhtwhtwh
came

  0yrm0yrm0yrm0yrm
the LORD

  twltwltwltwl
the presence of

     NmNmNmNm
from

     FywzdFywzdFywzdFywzd
of the corner

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    .43   Nyny9bNyny9bNyny9bNyny9b
before our eyes

  Frwmdt Frwmdt Frwmdt Frwmdt
a marvel

   0m9l0m9l0m9l0m9l
to a people

     BhyttwBhyttwBhyttwBhyttw
and be given

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

   Jwknm   Jwknm   Jwknm   Jwknm
from you

     Lqt4tdLqt4tdLqt4tdLqt4td
that will be taken

(9rtn(9rtn(9rtn(9rtn
will be broken

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  0p0k  0p0k  0p0k  0p0k
Stone

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd Lpnd
falls

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and whoever

    .44   0r0p0r0p0r0p0r0p
fruit

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
who bear

w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
heard

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .45  YhwyrdtYhwyrdtYhwyrdtYhwyrdt
it will destroy

  Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9 Yhwl9
upon

  Lpt Lpt Lpt Lpt
falls

     YhdYhdYhdYhd
[that] it

     NmNmNmNm
[who]

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and any

rm0rm0rm0rm0
he spoke

     Jwhyl9dJwhyl9dJwhyl9dJwhyl9d
that against them

  w9dyw9dyw9dyw9dy
they knew

     YhwltmYhwltmYhwltmYhwltm
his parables

  04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisees

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  wlxdwwlxdwwlxdwwlxdw
but they were afraid

  hdx0mlhdx0mlhdx0mlhdx0ml
to arrest him

  w9bww9bww9bww9bw
and they sought

    .46

hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nydyx0Nydyx0Nydyx0Nydyx0
they regarding

  0ybnld0ybnld0ybnld0ybnld
a prophet

  Ky0d Ky0d Ky0d Ky0d
as


